
Court
Ervin Thomas Best, Jr., w/m/19,

exceeding safe speed; driving left side
of highway. 30 days in jail, suspended
on payment of costs and to turn in
driver's license for 12 months.

Willie Edward Hicks, n/m/25, fail¬
ing to comply with N. C. Inspection
Law. $20.00 fine and costs.

Johnny Long, c/m/23, no opera¬
tor's license. 30 days in jail, suspended
On payment of $25.00 fine and costs
and not to operate a motor vehicle
until he obtains a valid license

William Dick&son, c/m/34, no

operator's license; improper registra¬
tion. Prayer for judgment continued
on payment of costs and not to
operate motor vehicle until vehicle is
properly registered. Not guilty as to no

operator's license.
C. R. Driver, w/m, worthless check.

(3 cases) Prayer for judgment con¬

tinued . for 2 years on payment of
checks. 1

Sampson Webb, speeding. $15.00
fine and costs.

Sampson Webb, public drunkene*.
Slp.OO fine and costs.

Samuel L. Harris, worthless check.
30 days, suspended on payment of
check and costs.

Linwood Jennie Chavis, n/m/21,
allowing unauthorized person tb op¬
erate vehicle, $25.00 fine and costs.

James Mose Johnson, driving under
influence. 4 months in jail, suspended
on payment of $100.00 fine and cosU.

Ervin Manson, non support. To pay
costs.

Wallace Reed Champion, non up-
port. 18 months in jail, suspended fot
3 years on payment of corts and
$80.00 per month for use and benefit
of child.

Coy Lee Medlin, w/m/31, non sup¬
port. Nol pros, if married by Feb. 3,
1969.

Paul Dunston, Jr., speeding. 50
days in jail. Notice of appeal; bond set
at $200.00.

Jarvls (nmn) Evans, c/m/47, allow¬
ing unlicensed person to operate a
motor vehicle. $25.00 fine and costs.

The following were charged with
speeding and taxed with costs of court
and $5.00 Tine: Larry Dennis Kearney,
w/m/18; Edwin Randolph Strickland,
w/m/22; Robert Hartwell Walker, Jr.,
w/m/18; Robert Brannon Homer;
Robert Brookes; Nathan Green Patter¬
son, Jr.; Gilliam (NMN) Richardson.

Charged with public drunkeness

(Continued from Page 1)
and fined $5.00 and costs were: Ken¬
neth Wilder Tharrington, w/m/26;
Robert Leon Allen, n/m/23; Rosa
Downey; William Williamson, n/m/40;
Clarence Kingsbury, c/m/18; Charles
Lee Kingsbury, c/m/20; Zollie Massen-
burg, Jr., n/m/46; Mose Whitley, n/m; -

James Tapp and Johnnie B. Mills.
William Maxwell Ruffin, n/m/ 16,

failing to stop at. stop sign, To pay
costs.

James Henry' Hackadky, w/m/20,
failing to stop at stop sign.

Salman Fayed, w/m/23, exceeding
safe speed.

Margo Ann Smith, w/f/18, driving
at a speed greater than was reasonable
and prudent under the conditions than
existing; to pay costs.

Luther Finn, Jr., 27, exceeding safe
speed. To pay'costs.

Alton Lee Alston, ¦c/nW18, ex¬
ceed! ng_ safe speed. To pay costs of
court.

Paul Gregory Harris, driving wrong
side of road. To pay costs. .

William Dewan Davis, w/m/21, im¬
proper equipment. To pay costs.

Nora Alston Daniels, improper
equipment. To pay costs.

Charles Mack D. Wells, driving on

wrong side of road. Paid costs.
Jason Timothy Strange, w/m/17,

following too closely. Paid costs.
Richard Bryon Harris, w/m/19, im¬

proper brakes. Paid costs.
Hugh Travis Jones, w/m/53, failing

to have vehicle inspected. Paid costs.
Thelbert Errol Rudd, w/m/ 19, driv¬

ing wrong side of road. Paid costs.
Milton Green Horton, w/m/17,

driving on left side highway. Paid
costs. *

Vance Bryant Bobbitt, Jr., w/m/21,
failing lo see b3ft>re turning that such
movement' could be made in safety.
Paid costs.

William Roger Stancil, c/m/20, driv¬
ing on wrong side highway. Paid costs.

David Lee Jacobs, c/m/18, im¬
proper light. Paid costs.

Lawrence Sam Walker, c/m/37,
driving wrong side of highway. Paid
costs.

John Clifton Griffin, Jr., w/m/27,
expired inspection sticker. Paid costs.

Wyatt Nathaniel Mitchell, n/m/27,
improper muffler. Paid costs.

Harlen Eugene Clark, n/m/24,
speeding. $25.00 fine and costs.

James Teasley, n/m/21, failing to
dim headlights. $10.00 fine and coats.

Richard (NMN) Dunston, improper
passing. $10.00 fine and costs.

ecuting witness.
A. T. Clopton, worthless check. (3

cases). 20 days in jail, suspended on

payment of costs and to remain of
good behavior. Notice of appeal. Bond
-firt at $200.00.

Charles Tolston Eaves, Jr., w/m/18,
speeding. Prayer for judgment con¬
tinued on payment of costs.

Frank Melton Dawson, c/m/28,
operating auto intoxicated. 12 months
in jail, suspended and placed on proba¬
tion for 3 years on payment of
$100.00 fine and costs.

Nathariiel Alston, operating auto
intoxicated. 18 months in jail. Notice
of appeal, bond set at $500.00.

George Williams, public drunkeness.
$10.00 fine and costs.

Frank Rogers Rose, w/m/66, failure
to yield right of way. To pay costs.

Lynwood Bruce Arnold, w/m/34,
driving on left side of highway. Toj>ay
court costs.

Board
(Continued from Page 1)

Clark filed charges against the Board
asking the District Court find the five
members and the Superintendent of
Schools in contempt of court and also
asked that the six.men be imprisoned
and fined until they complied with the
court order.

The Board immediately issued a

statement denying the charges and
tagging the latest move by the federal
government as a "form of harrass-
ment".
A few days later, the NAACP join¬

ed in the charges and the Board
instructed its attorneys to answer the
charges and to seek help from the
State of North Carolina.

Schools officials have said any
statement on the state's intervention
into the case would have to come from
Attorney General Robert Morgan.

Apparently the state has three alter¬
natives. It can enter the case as a
full-scale partner by becoming an In-
tervenor or it can enter as a friend of
the court and thereby appear with the
defendants in court or It can assist by
supplying legal aid to the Franklin
Board.

A number of private efforts to
assist the Board are known to be
underway.

'WHAT'S IT

Today's What's It is an
enlarged picture of type¬
writer keys. Were you
right?

Luckily for the human
race, adults, who grow cyni¬
cal. are replaced by young¬
sters with enthusiasm, hope,
faith and love.

RHODES
PLUMBING &
HEATING CO.

. AMERICAN STANDARD
FIXTURES

. SEPTIC TANK INSTAL¬
LATION

. FREE ESTIMATES

. ALL TYPES DITCHING
(AIm Sewer Main

Aad Services )

REASONABLE
PRICES!
1028 MAPLE ST.
Henderson. N C.

or Phone
438-8411 Dav or Nik'ht
Stale Wide Llf<-»»f> tlW

AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION
REPAIR

HEADQUARTERS

EXPERT
REPAIR SERVICE N
ON ALL KINDS OF
AUTOMATIC
TRANSMISSIONS
MOST PARTS IN STOCK FOR PROMPT-

EFFICIENT-GUARANTEED SERVICE

Pete Smith's
Garage

Rt. 3, Louisburg Phone 496-4983

Rams Win
Creedmoor Franklinton

tolled to a 64-50 victory over
South Granville here Tuesday
night in a non-conference
basketball clash.

Foster Brodie and Jesse
Fogg led the Red Rams with
1 6 points apiece. Ricky
Strickland sparked the Vik¬
ings with 13 markers and
Jimmy Willis chipped in 12.

FRYERS ..260
EOGEMONT .

BACON ..590
SUZZANNA CUBE 1

- -
,

STEAKS '. «. m. 990
GLOVE KID

PEANUT BUTTER r 890
BLACKEYED n

PEAS 1 270
HI C ORANGE O

DRINK'?,:;89C
WESSON OIL 490
WYNNE'S SORER MARKET
free ;SW«e>VAL- u ,sk?ss. open

DELIVERY we Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities NIGHTS

ECU Here Monday Night
'Canes Lose To Ferrum

Louisburg College saw a
15 point lead melt away in
the last 14 minutes Tuesday
night as they came up on the
short end of a 71-72 battle in
the "Panthers Den" at Fer
rum. The 'Canes placing ex¬

ceptionally well beore the
partisan Panther crowd 'of
1500, increased their 36-31
halftime lead to 49-34 at the

Youngsville
Drops
Louisburg
The Youngsville Phantoms

rolled to a 76-43 victory over
Louisburg Tuesday night.
Morris Catlett led the way as
he dumped in 28 points. Rod¬
ney Roberts followed with
17. Jimmy Wrenn put in 16
points to lead Louisburg.

In the first game the Phan-
tomettes easily defeated the
Louisburg girls with a score
of 64-24. Leading Youngsville
were Harriett Pearce with 19
points and Vickie Rogers
with 15 points. Ginger Kimt
ball scored 7 points to lead
Louisburg.

14 minute mark of the
second half The Panthers
started to whittle away at the
"Canes lead and with 3:52 to
go the score was tied at 64
all.

At the 3:24 mark Dick
Driver put the 'Canes ahead
again. 66-64, with a field goal
on a nice feed from Larry
Paschall but seconds later, at
3:09, Brad Obermiller tied it
for Ferrum with a field goal.
Louisburg failed to score and
with 2:21 to go David Hobbs
sank two foul shots to give
the Panthers their first lead in
the second half.

Sam Oglesby put Ferrum
on top 70-66 with a field goal
with. 1:56 left. John Lewis
made it 70-67 when he hit
the first of a one and' one
with 1:35 left. Ferrum failed
an. a foul shot attempt with
.49 seconds to go and the
'Canes worked Terry Davis
free for a bucket that made
the score 69-70 with 35
seconds to go. With 21
seconds Obermiller connected
on both ends of a one and
one to make the score 72-69.
Paschall hit a field goal with 8
seconds showing on thi
clock. That made the score
71-72 and the Panthers called
time out. Following the time
out David Hobbs was fouled

on the in-bounds play and the
Panther guard missed his one

and one and Davis grabbed
the rebound. With 4 seconds
remaining the 'Canes called
time and attempted to set up
a shot but the Panthers bat¬
tled the ball away and out of
bounds with 1 second show¬
ing on the clock. The 'Canes
could not get off a shot be¬
fore the horn sounded ending
the hectic affair.

The 'Canes hit on 28 of 52
shots for the game and Fer-
rum hit on 28 of 63. Lewis
led the way with 21 points.
Davis had 20 points and grab¬
bed 16 rebounds to lead the
'Canes in that department.
Driver added twelve points.

Ferrum placed four men in
double figures with Ober-
miller leading with 17. Jack
Puckett added 16 and Ogles-
by and Kilby had 14 each.

The win moved the Pan¬
thers one half game ahead of
Louisburg in the race for the
Cavalier-Tarheel Conference
lead.
The 'Canes travel to

Salemburg tonight to take on
the Rams from Southwood.
The Rams are led by E. J.
Wilder, former Youngsville
star who teamed with the
'Canes' Paschall to lead the
Phantoms to last years class A

Bunn Tags
Gold Sand
The Bunn boys held off a

gallant fourth-period try by
the Gold Sand Blue Devils
Tuesday to capture a 52-51
Franklin League win. The
Bunn girls downed the Gold
Sand girls, 38-18.

Jean Hagwood led the
Bunn girls with nine points
and Wanda Collins and Betty
Boone paced Gold Sand with
seven points. Phil Hagwood
led the Bulldog*, with 11
points and Dewey Perry was

top Gold Sand scorer with
20.

championship, wuoer is

averaging 20.5 points per
game for the Rams.

The 'Canes travel to Win-
gate on Saturday night and
on Monday they are at home.

FRI.-SAT.

The stormy one I

Cfvx&t*

The motion picture
that puts a man
on the moon...

0 C) U N T
mm
...and you follow him

every terrifying
second of the way...
TECHNICOLOR* PANAVISION*NOTICE

THE REGULAR RABIES CLINIC
Starts February 1 And Runs Through

The Month Of April
ALL DOG OWNERS

Are Urged To Have Their Dogs
Vaccinated -

DOGS FOUND WITHOUT TAGS
WILL BE IMPOUNDED r

Rabies Inspector Will Call At Your Home
Or Contact Him In Your Community
Or^all The County Dog Warden

TYREE LANCASTER
County Dog Warden

Goodyear's most popular
I

' replacement tire! r1
I Check tbe features-
' Compare theLOW PRICE!

TODAYS BIG
TIRE BIIYll
4 PLY NYLON CORD
"SAFETY ALL-WEATHER" TIRE

Q YEAR

1/2 PRICE SALE
BUY 1 TIRE AT REGULAR PRICE $18.00

6ET SECOND TIRE </2 PRICE $9.00
. 50/7 00* 13
tub«ias> biackwaii
plu* $1.92 Fad. Ex.
Tax and old tira

. Triple-tempered nylon cord construction (or greater
strength A durability

. Wrap-around tread (or better handling ft steering
control ¦V .

. Over 9,000 road gripping edge* (or aure-footed
traction

. Lo«m-wc.»ring Tufsyn rubber (or plenty o( extra
mileage

.GOODj 'YEAR.l

lauitburn
-M-iKPnTj m

<GI SUGGESTED FOR (Ml SUGGESTED FOR
GENERAL AUDIENCES MATURE AUDIENCES

(R) RESTRICTED. PERSONS UNDER 16 NOT ADMITTED UNLESS
WITH PARENTS OR GUARDIAN

(XI PERSONS UNDER 16 NOT ADMITTED

RATING POSTED AT BOX OFFICE FOR EACH PICTURE.

SUN -MON -TUES.-WED FEB 2-3-4-5
cauMuPc:jiCi»w''.

DEAN MARTIN . STELLA STEVENS
ELI WALLACH . ANNE JACKSON

The wife
you save...

. . . may be
your own!

i")
1 a STANLEY SHAPIRO

HOW TO SAVE A MARRIAGE -

'ANAVIS10N* AND RUIN YOUR LIFE «
[ASTMAN COLOR

MATINEE SUN. 3:30
TWO SHOWS NIGHTLY 7 & 9
THURS.-FRI.-SAT.. FEB 6-7-8

lilKjffliiWiWfflwMalMl
AND LONDON BRIDGE IS FALUNS DOWN LAUGHING

IPWER
THlRfWR* r

iwti s*sm mucrm JtCQUEllNE PtARCt BERHNO CWB8H6
.JERRY-THOMAS
***«*ttiTrmKC« >*o-anr >.. (b

TWO SHOWS NIGHTLY 7 & 9
THERE WILL BE NO MAT. SAT.

FOR INFORMATION CALL 496-3460
ANYTIME OUR ANSWERING SERVICE


